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, ajii. iisu is we ota-e- oevtirpiUuLsd ia Frantlic county, and Ui '..
c5raj1t:onex:e.n-r- s ctcx evrry
k'n of lU t and adjoiaiaj , , cocci! ea, , ,

AviTllMVia ttiwiiu naae a note Ijczi
.'ii

Th Eltor wil not . reiiXHuuia'
for the THvaof correspoodanta. - t 1

Cora tancai ona froro all see ! r.n
lions moat exmety aoliciUd..i Nsa.
ileats of aay natara tUI te thaiirJly t
w'celyed., ,.:,-.,-

, i;.? .vr.- ,.:
. j 7.'t TJ- - ; : r r

as d xectcJ for pirk juJJ.nj, t5;.. .. k,
UUcspoonrul ofbuUer instead cthdripping. Slice th arplcs, but L . not-.- -

w ,
, vU Aiil near Oiliimfelajso report 8;ii

WMrmi TfMfltPtfttannlrtg but n vehofiri,
istn - rA.ne Dar prancne or
ijie ireba'wer ladeiwdtii "aiSX mucin it wm, iay uieiu ta the pasta. .au4 .

sit oyer, tirem one cupful sugar and , 'U:xt '

alAlf Uajpoonful of cinnamon, .draw - jthe paste together rer Vim ton an t
stea-- a two loura and a Kai; oc boauV'i

uuiu u ieiu iiLuiie oi me iiriv- -

4n Ieadt MACStbm a jjvrderf of

5rdiix;'iDOue0 JUilQajnil; Htopleljt

keepJlath
0.0 VeU Ju iisiya lonff

uvum v4uj an nouraaatiireeHjuar-tcr- s.
' ,!lTlds pasta Is moch more' dtfc

caa steamed th&a boiled." 1 i '

' taoQcrms or CMtcsuar.-iliInce- --

fiae the remains af a roast ox , boiled . vj
chickee or turkey. '

Add two we.1 ''beaten .'eggs, aod flavor tn Caste with'.1
rapper, salt and a very KuU graie4
lemon peeL' Then stir la oua' cmnca ,1'

cTBntlj cninbbed We,Wa.frm .' lo-- ""

U tie shape of pears, not too large; -- r...u .
'roll ta . Leaten eyg, tlitu ta bre.id
crumha. and ry in bollia Unl, to Im
llht brown; dish In a warm napkin or ''"
entree dltli,' Aer having atuck'a stalk,
of"pafhlei iu eich fur ateia. Try them; T'?
they are nce.'- - ,; ' Vu,

' Ax Esqluu Disit-- 'Tasd hi the
hole" U an old fashiooed RuSIiah iLah
and very artlilng frfsopper on: .V

' '.r1
celd night, m spite ofiu 'd!aagreVle '

.
name. ' CuVa pound or meat-- is teak,
matton orlamb-in- to smap!eeaa'od'0''',,
put Into Well buttered baking 'dh,"""3
Season It nicely and Ihcn ur upon
If a balUcmade with'ooo r, 1ou8t:",,
cup of flour, bnepfnlef milk.-- - Ucat"
the egg light, add- - the tniric, - seaon Vl1
Whh' salt;, poor this upwatha tldr and "'
beat up a Lgbt smootli kaUer; j'Bale UH
one hour and aerva verr Iwit. vi t. jl ; i-

-r

yw! passea ;Hereyhb had
'neltH firfjiTiiP Fo oiiltfvota (tli.

T MolassiA lUKc'-Fu- t Ue'V-'pa- ri

bo or three cups of flour, half a' tap "l
brown angary one aoda hatteipoon.- - 1

fula fgu)gr,m scant teaapoooful 'cf "

cinnamou ! llavh two tcaspooufuls of ,',,
aoda,d!adIred iak-2:Ul-

e watr.. Qt I I r n
together one cup and a half of tnolas--' ' ' I
aes,a cup efaice, beef shortening;

butter, and W over the fire; as soon v'ia
aa.lt boils up stir qvikkly, and poor ; vm
over the flour, stirring or , beating ; aA '! ii u
together very thoroughly. Then add i lU
two cupa faourtnUk,: and Uie dia--. ;, j..
solved soda. Stir aga'a qukkly, and,-- . t
if needed to make as thin as cupcake.

'
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Tuis poar ler ever ofpurUy; tngtl-tS-
S

More eeonomicar-thnithe.r4intrykijnd-8

the multitude' of?-te8t,shoTr'irelR- h;
I

ium urppnaK powaers. BOLD OSLTix caxs. KotaL Baking Powder Co..
106 all SUN. Y .

Gsaeral Directory.
LOCI -- BURG. N.

13CETH0DIST Miv$ A. atcCu'iieVXi --if
sorriess ,erjr V!5ffhdav. murninir ami 1

I ttjjht. rrayer meeting every ednesday
uiou . unaay school 9 o'clock AM.i- - i" ?

Baptist Rev. : Bavlasf Cade. .
tor. Services 1st and 3rd Sundays in each
month,' morning and night.! PraVer meetmy every Thirsday night. . Sunday School
9 o'clock, A.-- ;

VlMillssfnvrpa TkI Mi.:l. k
Egcrton, J. J. Barro JioThomas.' Jn

Board meets Friday before first Monday
in each month. i .n,..,,

. FRANKLIN ; COUNTY,, i

COMMLSSIOXKRS C A. Nnh. rlJ . Cradnt ft. 3, Foste r, F. P. Pierce, w.

oupenor Conrt Ulerk A. w Pearce. :

, Kegister of Deeds B. F. Bui Iocs. "

;Skeriff-,fl:'C.--"Kearny- ;,ii- .iii33-.- 'it'
' treasurer u. r.Clitton. ; . ,
8 nte nden t o Public Instruction

Ji N. llarrw. , ..
i Keeper Poor Ilouse J. V. Pinnell.Sup't OF IIk tLTH Dr. E. S. Foster.
Notary Public W. L. Mclihec Frank-linto- n.

N. C. . r--

BOAUD OF KTHTfJATTOV- - i i J 1

;K. Y. Gulley. Chairman. ,
E. (. Conyers,
B. B. Masseubirrg, ' '
J. N. Harris, Secretary. ?

The Superintendent wiljl be in Ixnia- -

urjr on the secoml Tburwlar of FmI.- -
.ruaryv April, July, fcjeptembf-r.- i Octo- -

Uffc day$t if .uepssitryj fori:the pn
ose of 'examining applicants to teach

r the public schools of Franklin coun-
ty

jg B. MASS EN 13 UllG, T"

AT rOUNEY AT LAW--
Office in tltelloort iioupe.

All put in my hands wu!
e.ccire prompt attention. . ? I I ;

0, M.COOK K.
Mii r rvr and ;ouxsellor at LAW.

I LOUISBITUG, FUANKLIN CO..N. Cfc

A A 1 - f 5 IT Wm, ,v arren and
Wake Goun ties also the, upieme
30iirt of NorTth .CarUy avAtUlie CS
f . Circuit and Distkict Courts.

H.J. E MAL0K15. i

idle ''oTtTsV'Seio Tiirmmi Jk
Poke's Drug tore,' adipininch-- . O.

a. W TIM I

ATTORNEY; XT LAWi ". p
XOlUiBtitOi'K. . tJb

Office i Court Houm "

7T-- JL Day. : A. C. Zo llicU.Day jfe Zollicoffer
ATT0UNEY3 AT -- LAW.-

1 HEDEBSCNrXrTV vtr

Practice in the courts Ve --rriinkthi
"ance, Granville, Halifax; and North-lampt- on

and the Supreme and Fed

A. HICKS,

ytorney At lw 6 $ctariMlicr
i oxFp,3Aff5J5-ilj!- i

Attorney at Law,;
HENDERSON; N, C. i;.r?

Will practice together in teronntiea of
GranvUIe, Vanee. Franklin iand Wnriwn
and in all matters rcauifinetlitir1itiiit

f We hope by prompt, dUigent and faith
ul attention to busiaess, to deserve ai.d

-- eeeive a portion of the Lyr j business of
his CcUwu. i- ..cr,. -

r . mv T--tv
4 ir ".i in',

missdA : him,;; particularlY iietl' I
came and went away from t liege
caWiDseooften andrsqdilenly that
XeV1f P1" care-- A hew pokT

jqaantltyorKoId !tf 'dust and tfbfc

rtrew hydraulic near ArigePsjcamB, .

24iad
. been. 900 --

t
nmWJ, - uv.

ktw naturally tmned tV those, Vnti.1
JecU anU fjupidV absence wa un-,- '

--L Valentine had gone Abead trust -
xi himself entirely in Wizard. 'e!TTa srtarnho! before ao: many times

Recording i: to" the most 'ecienllflc 'di
.rules, tfiarheairW6Tn t
'faith iu them, an? hevsaidi

.? IlVn-t- o find a. pock--,

et or(evon pay dirt, wiiy I'll find It
any hpwJ'aiidJ'l wou'tjalKif ' myself
toloiic- - .''J4v,.Kf-'- .

But l!K)k:h6didand everywhere
he Weht he lmnt,Tbut .Iti' ' vain'.'
Ovr mountains njc3 yalleyra '

vinjes, pp plains and in gaiches; ev
erywhere tut fnogold, or at ieast
not enough ' to 1 give" him5., jtope "

oT
mote. . , .

r A;t lasthia food ws gone and he
made no discovery, and he said: r"

"Nothing now remafnsblif to
endj It all. 1 can'tget Tioir4 alivo.

ahpthei;wori I k;nowi.: thatt.ioiy:
spirit win .neverdeave this uVtH 1t! ;

haaVti6vjered!iorie Irtetnt'about
hH1 c ilWHt - .hnrA II

.'f Meehauteally he ook!ont his, lb
volyer to load it'ad; Ms , hand
touched hfs uiptiietvrettere, VKjch'- -

,he always. kept .J n.".hia-- i pocket, i and
ineclianically ht laid his pistol down
And tdoS them 6b i ' tit :) his pocket, It
with vague IdrMtde8if6yIiig
theiri, for it hurt him to think that
anybody should read ihem, as they
had read those of iwi-Wh- f

motlier--aii-d mechanically,
toojhe petieU ohe and iread it, end,,
then another, and so until the htst;
and then he burst into tears," 'ears
sucli as do not shame manhood, and
he sobbed ahmd: ; r
I "Oh, God I forgive me for what
1 was abnutto doV' :4UUJ:!1 V1 'f '

ri After, a time he grew calm and a

WWH saying: j t Uw:-- - y. i

, i " VVIII ;'iuusramp ! backi lo
camp somehow,1 and ' I'll . do ' my
best God 'helping prliV

: At this instant his foot slipped,"
and Jufpiteof .isOoTishe
slid and half tumbled into the bed I
of A 5 i t iryX" ia,y nro t ha.u
a gulley . wliich lay ,: bet ween" two'
low hills thaVinergoti futo twb great
niou.itavos just beyond. Ui?'rme
hainauiijuig. athis ridiculous ifal'l.
when he stoppi d shortfKlip(eVI
at.the placejyhere hla.ftill "lad.-di- s

ItRled a fewstVmesJ' Wl jii --an In? i
staut: sit W! thathHj had .U icovered

ne oCtiioJittie" places;, where na ,

ture barpriclouslr hides awav . sucli
stort-- s of1 gold;' rte Wldch 'they i

! Forgotten-wa- s his hmv i
he feIt;uoihtiWu

I darkne3 fell, upau; him, 'adr. he.
ja down-t- o sioej on the slope J of
the hjlHlHde ;rns;; tre-UueHe- ;

was glnd his iwW) 'eo.thMif'
he cobid storp'his gold 4u tlie-- ;em
ty sack; aiitLkp worked all day long-th- e

nex) day i despl te thq i craving
mmm i 1 11 irur mm rat km im iti a" ' " :?"i-v?V'?,u-.- - 7hi ne saw.tmii ne pocKet was-'eXr- f

hausted, and ha had, as much .,pure
virgii oid as he could: carry in nis
knapsack,v hfs belt and1 pocke'i.'5 J
was clean gold W purel liimps'nd-smal- l

to
jftakesj with yery! littieo dut.:

There, might be more ia thef egioni
but he Inid enobghJIie.eriiWa
ted tojgpt4 kome: i(6 Wat 'mother
Someone I else'f might work alio
claim utiw-someot- heir

1 mad who'
had a Joelm
) He j tramped ; and climbed ' and
walked1 until ; he,5' couid 4 scarcelv
8tand frpm wek'ness', but it seemed
as it he must be traveling In a circle, I

fox nomjttter"how tar he weqt there
Vas no sign1 of'huiuan life., 'V

,

'
."'

; . On the fourth day he shot a jack'
.raDbit ioa valley, and he devoured
jart.or Itliw.'"!! rest he
boiled and then he lay . down ? to
sleep.. When qioming ea'meagalu

It '

. . i t i a a

.:

Farm and. Garde Note.
"

i . ' - r v i ' . - a . . if .

'Sah plentifully sprinkled on tltcy(!Ck5Ic.:1 lavoa'leldr'auJ rIcaa-- er

effect thau ashes. '

i It pjs id kf-e- "eyes iind 'ears open
for the new developments of arieult-or- e.

? Our fathers dida'l " know' ' it
neliher do their sons." ;;' . '

.wortldiss trees.haa "better
be cat out or the orchard aud used for
fiVewbodV TTjo orchard will Jook bet.
tea vl the pr!n'j and "ft will pay. ';'';'.;
k When butter is' gathered hi?thV
churn iu, granular fcrm . it la nerer:
OTerchnrned. PouadingltAfterit' is
In a lump pr,Urgq mass U Wflat ovcr,:
churns it.,, N l 7ti t
' jToiwholly .abandon a staple crop or
product became it isr temporarily, un-profi- ulle

Is to lose tone's ;bolJ upon
he market wheu It . becomes profita-ll- e

again. 1(;..f ;; r.
' JCows fed on meal mixed with straw

cut and, moistened, ears Prof i Arnold
gives:. more jnilk And. -- considerahly
rkhter,. wheu; fed , on t the best- - hay
alone; ..,:..,.-- f . tj :;";

Large prjfiU do not always 'depend
opon lacca crops. I One may grow an
extraordiuarr large crop, but . the : ex-
pense ofpo doing may baUnie the. re
ceipts,.; . . (! r if ii' 11 s..

;: .j j Tile Cure of Cancer.'
k'F. d'eor'iai li tVri ter of the toU J.

'Iaeertjfleat,HartIUM and prober-n- s
farmer, Uvinf In, UUl eouatr, Teiisa..hia nearest post ofies eelnf WUfoVd. Eiliseoonty.l Hi ease aal its remarkable coreattracted much attention la his peijrhher.

Tiood. Any on wUhia farther pirtlca-Ursea- n
irritate a!n Ueor,. or th.T. 11.'

Band, the droggut at UiUa x, thronabwhsa Mr. George jot the medicine, andwho ; frnUht aa eoderMment ti"1 r.'
,0?orge.auteBientJ f ?J , j ; y
To the S wift Speeifie Co, Atlanta, Oa;
, : Tbtsls to certify that 1 h ad a eaaeerouwart or-iao- l. oa any eyHid, a Urge as thend at my thamb, which had th "appearanca or cancer, causing muaehpaui andjRlldmmatMa,- - (ns whi4, I antterrd' al.ogtiDio. t;eJDg the ji. S. 8. aJrtrtUcdeomnlenced n.ing le, and after the nte ofa few botties tnr dropped aff my can-Srp.K?- B.

od,'' ; aotirely VeJtertd:
Tbla hHt been sererai uonths ago, and Ifcave Ml no tymptoms of aretarn. and ett

I am entirely welL . ...
! ?

- ' ; nespectfally'
". " ".':-"- . : )lt.F. Gioaoa."

Mu7or4 p, O, I31U Co, Texas, Nor.S, 87.
, , Hlll.boro, Teuu, Not. 3, 1SS7.

To the Swift Specific Co, Atlanta, Oa:
J'?.1, r,l m m,1,i, wi'Ui the ease of
Mf-- r. George, w bo is one af the nareliable eitlxeo. of UiU eoaaty, aod bearWitness t tbe eorreetnera of the abova
SUteaenC , $ jT. B. lk3D,DruggUt. '
. Mr. B. It, Byrd, the Tost Master at UdyLake Fla, writes that 8. H. 8. cured binf eaacer of the faer which be says would
tio doubt ha harried him to , the grave.
Tares skiUful physicians treaUd hia eaae.bat gave him ao relief. Ee wriUt r 3. 8.84 --I do tbiak' It is wonderful , and baana equal.
V Aiher rksbU eaaa ta that af Mr.
A. K. Shaods, or SpjrUnbarr, 8. C4 wbowaa troubled;with a sore on th lelteherk,eonsuntly growing tont,' U. eotwnltedmany phjucians, bat onae of them cool4di hiw any good.1 ' A short. time after hanlf a VttBraak.a M u aa t.

iB7 " disappear-U.Vii9- Jr

1 hr rrrT. fi" la H.o. 3. Unas doae bi more go--d lUaa allthe doctyrs and vtbrr-saedUin- oa , 1 avr
'

. MrVw. IT. 8teafield of Ifainptin'nea.'
rj ooantv.Qs, wasurrd ot oie of themost violent and remarlaole eaacers Int it hbtory or this' terrible- - disease.' Hehad aa feating . eaocer-I- on hif face fartwelva yeara, ad it was abont. to deatroy,bl eya-ilgb-U Numbers' of doctors waitedon him wuhpat helping hirn. .Absat a
y!:!5J k,.fKM taaiog arejalarcoarsoot ! S. ' The vtsnlt la mud in hia owa
words: Jn iu weeks I : felt greaUy ia- -.
proved. The caacr aa arrrsted in Itsprogress and has gradual! healed, and 'Is

entirely mil, the 4csUred tiaeaehavtrg been restored and, the 'face tiled
witlinewfleah ap to the very mart i a r
the eyelid. . For several eaonths 1 ha
'cuasidered ravslf sonad aad well, and to.
dayphysieiana prooooaeo soe well; ny
eaaa haa been a natter of tsibo-i-t to
say Xrieods aod neighbors, who witnessed
ray .wonderful care. Tne doeUrs whoknow of aay eas admit the itraorlaary
Pwer of tbe Swift Bpecifie oa this dread-
ful and seemingly iacnrabla 11rsic can'

f r: I . i . .-
-

Treat i.e. oa Blood aad fikia discsacs
nailed free.

Th8wif8pecia Co, Drawer t,! At-
lanta, Ga. . , ,

t Jn months i of 'sun, i so live thai
months ofrain shall be happy, - ' J

' a Md fcr DOti nCTTEK!
l IUXU mmkmit

Ijamaamm uvTrstnl,
axxtw rtm.n nip, i-- rmw. Mmm',. f16(Vmu. AJmIiu lf

iK Moan k.iuua u tomm tin - ;

sew J nmcu.1 'Fpuna l oa.irj m lifro l - fc 'll frna fec-- l Ow t I . )c Mil fc la t-B- i

( it tbom Oartooj& oi c ni !

f I rml tmmm, lMwi r.lrr4
I i I I Ml IIMlJ UIU l mi. fciE- Kmm9 '

Immnj, Kar p r w4 f - '
' A'1-.'- T. A3 SCM IVTVM, i vm. 1 ktaua r ihi . H. 4 har

1J tau. 141 x o Ii.,
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Cottort Blllla out'b,
ii-- : t

Cotlon'rninu'factunnglri the' ''"South
Cf :r.;t:.:0-- i rwjt. t r.trciitloa.:i:otl

w:hsUndiug the fact that new faclo-f- wl

by the 8cmeare tecuTuIU' dur-iut- he

past seven ' ycirsW de-inati- dls

for more. I i. cl-A ii( ,

Teo years ago Cohitnbus; Ga.. wa's
about the only cotton mnufacturinji
utj worthy or note In the whole Soath,,
During, tliftjTeseut decide huge milH.
hao:be.en'builtat Variona places,' and
vow Columbus ;, has sWcrar'.rivals,'
tome of which r threatce. r, we may
sajiTora se her la the near
Xutore. Aujusta, Mac6n snd AtUuU
noW apin thousands of bait s ,' of" ihe
fleecy ('taple (" annually while .Nash-
ville, WemplUa,iLynchUnrg,.l)anvilIe,
and' several ther citie. buasi of thTr
cotton factories that' scnrcelr had ' a'tf
enterprise, iu Uiat llue a few years agoi
Charl'itc, .? are told, ls.to have three
Jare mills put ia operation in: very
,sUrrthne. 1 :ir""

.
u JHVV

Cbtjtpp epinning has pot' bceuViOne.
of the booming iidustriea, but during
the dullest thne some three or 4 four

.vears ai,' it was
.

aelf-eustaint- os In the
lthy,wheu the old ctablUhed"'roill
jf ew England wera either closed 0'
w,er running at a toss.! 'During the'
past three1 years ti'earljf.all ' the yotuh-er-a

loill'a have ,; proepereoV' i add .'.'well
iequ'pedV weil-iuaoag-

ed mill property
,bi, thU aecti'm ia now acknowledged to
jbe asafeinvesthient tlat'will vleld a
,goA anil often "a Iiaudaome iutcjreat
ojj the cail enipioycd !; . a j '.

r Florida; ii behind etety- - ' Southern
Siati fir the!rtiktter; of ,6'ottcm :

hiahu- -'

tac, uring; and yet therols no more fa
vorable, location in .Uie, Uulon i , Uiei
wprlcf fyr uch tterprisesl" It la ree-'iuU-wfe

Very where 'that the". South
cau apin'-and- , weave, cotton for from 3

iei; bale less.than it bo spun and
wri 1y .New Fngl jad erln'd!mpo,
t!ijs aviiig being n freights and ;ex--.'

peuaes atteuifid'tJiejua'rke
staple alone.: .-

-. i .1. , .t:
Tle South .ts-'boun- d to tpinL and

wvave as we 1 a' grow; the 'American
cotton In the not Very remote future.".
There j no, reaou why Florida ahould
not niauufacture its crop, and there Is
every reasbu why 1 1; should do

'
o."

Thia is a matter for tUe. earnest
,our . people. Florida

Times. Uuion. ' 'i ' f -- "i" n. Kt :

TIIEVF.JiDIT UNANIMOUS.
v.-..W-

. D Suit, .'Draggiat, Bippns, InlteUifietiit eiu rtommend Elee-tr-io

Bitters as tie very beat remedy,
Every b-4- il s4d h isvtvea relief In
every caavOne took : six . bot-tlwsa- ud

waa mrad of Rheumatism o:
10 jeara standing. i Alirabam . flar--
druggiarf iMlvilI Obioi ' affirm aj"
Tlie,b-a- t ling medicine have ev-

er handled in toy 20 years experience,
Electric Bitters.. Thou.tanda1 of

other have added their Uatinoay, ao
iltat Mie verdict is unanimous-th- at

Elctrk Bitia iLi ear ill diseases
of the Liver; Kidneys or Blood H

0" Jy $b cenU a botUa. at CI ifton's
. . .Dru; Store.1 - :

' Zcal witliout Judgment, is. like gun-
powder In' the hands' of a'cldld..' '' '

j.n PERSONAL. - ';'.V

;Mr. N. U. Frochllchsteln; of Mo--ioil, Ala., writes: ; 1 taka jrreat pleis
nre in rccom mending Dr. King's New
D;scovery for: Consumption, having
used it for a Severe wtatk of Bronchi.
ti? catarrh-- 1

! Ittr me' Instant :,re--"her and en tireiy cured Vr.e and I ': have
not been itfflicted slirco:' I also be? to
state that l had iril:ot!H.r ; remedie
with o rood result lia. e also uaed'
Electrio Bitters and r. KrngNerw
Li m Pdl,Jth6f WhicU I can recoup
euend. 4 .VurDr.! King's New Dioo very for Con.
sumption, doQzba'audoIds, is sold on

posture guarantee,, j ; ,(
Trial

. j
bottlea

.
frre'.at. ....Cliftou's

. . . , i '
If there is any one-- 1 whoi should be

A a"rapptdin ainujDer una 'toe man.
'hoaueres, r." V. i X

J).lRBY8 PROPUTLATIC FLUID.

Usp ft ttj ' "every7 alck-rpo- m. ,"'."WM
keep the atuiospJjere pure and whole-,som- e;:

removing all bad' ddors '
froin

any 'source: y' l" n '
VVitl destroy afl' 'disease '.'germs,

fio'io all fe vers and , all conta-
gious diseases. : The1 emineut physi
cian, J. MAitiov Sins, or New York
says: I ani 'c .nvinoed thai

;

Vrot
Darbvs ProphvlacUc Fluid Is a ' mo t
valuable disiafectanL' '

uMj first purchase is ray lasl,' said
cobbler," wbo was Just surtin iu

business. '." ' '
. It doesn't abreviate a llu-e- e months

note to have the iudorder to inakj a
minuta of it." ' - .

! J':

-- 1

hd mounted a Iow hllll'ahd thete be- -

iuio in in liiy AAUi liiiv o lit !.iiu. iryui
whence he luuLAtartpd out over :
twoweeks before. ,i :'W. J.i
x!. There. Was not a maof. ln camp:
who did npt rejoice overhisehecess, 1

and, guided by 3 hi directions, j a'
laige party started not to follow up
tjiaflead. 1 As icjrhimVhe was sa- t- ,

fSfiecl,' and In W few .? tfays was1 on
his wahmne to Ms ' palient' cbut
lonely mother.' ft ' : 1 '

.Bat'ttas Wlbnpf J and,r!tbji3orne
Journey liirhc"dkys,'and'vaiehtine
chafed and' fret ted atthe delay,

l,HIs imagination tiytlmeaVtctured,'
all trie wonderful things he 'would.

fur his dear ' old
'

mother, and
lien agai n ra'n riot as tea rVo f ca t as-trop-

tpfik possessioaof hlrat And,
his reckless feet paced 'the deck , of
the stealer. ,'night and, day, ltpo;
tit at last he, reached the land,, and
then be knew oq res-unles-

s horry
Ing forward toward . the r mounUln
.hornet ;kxW vr'i '. :. h'-t-..:- t:, i ,

Just before he reached the valley
he tempest broke, and ! the ; roads

whlch.had ' alteady been' blocked
.with imowlao- - as to render ' them
Impassable for teams, became . still
more diQcolt, and there were five .

railesv to tra tel yet In T'le of the
blinding now,' shaken by the wind
fromi'the -- tre-s, but,' heedless of

thelitis f cAblri lnaaTt;sKelV
tered nook' belive'eri loo high rnodn--;
tains sat An Wd:,,woman,i: before 'a
;hfjghiHre'Kr' htcy . wood: kAn

i

old cat"Tay,Wfo're' the' fre'and V
toothless haiQ)llnd dpgx Uiatlhad

;b0en puppy .when hen boyi was !Ja
little Vttsy ehildi1 She' had. ii little1
table w,Coso by he fi're.andpa

stood a lamp wh'c'i, hovever!
she hd not lighted, as this :lwfe-- t
glow of the fire ga to all the HaIu
henedl1 Siei'.wasasleiider

woman with a look of patient wait-
ing and sorrow on her , facw, ,whlch ,7
Was waned and delicate and. which
looked strangely like UhAt or Val-entln- e

nut y. 'i i,ta- t'fvJ ;. .hi.o'
j She said with an audable-sigh- f

if Oh; I wish he would come home.'
T'wniglit Just Ihirty years agn v ho
was bn. t
Peiers came back to. me and said: .

Yoa have got a valentine ofa .fine,
sturdy,-boy,- ', and I remember how
glad 1 was, for t had so hoped that'
it would be a boy. Girls marry so
stWTi and go away,' but sons are your
own as Tong as theylive. l ;Sup'.
pose because.lt fa jis birthday that

have been thinking so moch of
him, but It al most werai 'as if i he
were lieie 'nowi and ; that fliedooT' ;ito the bed room would open and he
come in, Just ayjie uselto do when
he.vas lltt.'e. What U Uyltvert

Tbe old doe raised bis head and
'

listened and then gave a i strange '

hiue and iUowly: rose and walked
16 the dW,:Where"h'e,8tool .'rir, a
moment as it, waiting, and. as Mr
fiords did not tise at once-- he lift-- .

d up his almost slghlfesi . eyes ' at

veut
terror o every ,orte's .heart,

I
hp. scrtrtche4nd'-vtft- r

door until Mrs. Morris rct rem--
bllng and frightened aud went to
the door and opened. It wldev Jook-In- g,

as sli stood Ihere lu heirgray.
dressj like ; spirit saaiiut. the
d'arkiiess. v ', ;

The dog gave a short bark and a
then started out Inta.theanow ea

(gerly while - Mrs. Morris stood
still, listening, and when faintly

her ears came the voice of Val-
entine, iieroncalllngij p

"Mothert oh, tnolher?'- -
;In an Instant jabez, the ' negro

whe lived there with his wife, was
plunging' 'lh rough - the sndw to
where he heard old Rover's Joy rul
'whln 'and barks, and he found
Valentine heniimbed and unable to
raoVe,.wIthou.help,, but his totter--'
Ing steps were guided, and soon
he fell forward Iu his moLher'a out-atretc- hed

arniS. ,. .

RTJCKLKN'tS ARNICA SALVE.
''The bestsaire in the world for cuts.'. ;

bruises, sores, ulcere alt rbesun,. fe
versovea, letter, champed baudji, chiU
bUiua coins, and all kin finptloos, a
and positively cures pile,' or iiv pay
rvquirpj, J.t ii guaranteed to give
Perfect satisfaction, or money refund ,

edAlrice 2-- 5 cents per box. For
1

auu more no'r. Uat Uuy ,very
thorouihlj; put into a wdl-buttor- ed

pan, and bake quickly.
1. . 1

OtllitAra.fo.JfiO faliif InMont'uuilkJT ......w tuj VI fr uarlTf I

ami ctrltrlniv tf ...KK ' t.S . " t

iHe was cold ajid &ansrylrnne;t
oenunUieU with the keen blast of

gered on with all his strength, bent

jgo, but wlUctvheLhacL' not ttad for
naany weary yeaiu. .

, Only a few rods , away stood a
log cabin; he knew it well. Why
should he not ? for here his- - bright
brown eye first opened to ; light.
Jtlere Lis w In fancy and earlv

" r - " w - - w wwavuiLu viii.ii
atiiKist barren land, and here,- - too,
he had determined that, he would
Ko out Into the world to seek a bet-

ter fortune, than these ? stony . hill
side-Fre- s trom Ised . r .t 1"

4 i
.J .vir.-.j'-- -

au ucuiuw ire voinv tu. nr ;prwioiis
gift la his mother on St. Valen-
tine eve'and when , his chubby
cheeks were dimpled and hisnaxen
liahr. hung In ringlets, she had cai I--
years of suffer! iigVnd such recom-- 1
penfje ; he world giveft a. poor boy
who tries to earn an honest living,
he drifted to a mining - camp in
Ciilifornia; the nilners quickj' to
seize upon any, peculiarity of name
prappearaiicr-A- X once" called him

--Years he Ternained there, work-
ing, toiling prospecting in suuimer,
and making but a bare existence,
chopping woxl In winter Tor his
utMtru, uuc , maKing f

no progress v

Edwards that fortune that he inten- -'.

Jded, takftJumie?: to. bis-- , mbther
some, day. ;Once in along while lie
wrote to her ; whenever he cwuld
scrape together a few dollars which
he could sare. , Little enough : it
WaS. ! cnrnill ao iirac. AllS ' RUIll' ll.
hfli)ed Ive pdbinotherin-ierwed- ,

for long since her husband had gone
to rest and she wts all alone. ;

-

One night in vthe? eamp a ? man
tliey had : nicknamed Whip: pour--'

5 vrtlliredNvUh In'eWlerfwortf
out with''rheumatic pains and weary
with life, 8lood up iu tlte barfiai ot
the hoiel, at Murphy a cam p, ! and
afkyr saying a few half, reckless,"
hHlflaughiug words," ended' with
putting, liis pistol to his head . aud
Jiiowing his brains ou When' he
was dead a - letter came for j him

, liich 4he aut horilies opened ' aud
they read it aloud:

iUJiite;WajvqrMjJ?ttme hoiueutu
your inilher. : Surely, lif is ; not

Come1 liome; the old farm 3s free jbtf
debt and will tiv&m ir:livirt2ri
which; would be cheered and 11 made:
h.appy ly your f presence. Com'
oacK, my ooy, couio noma

.
to meJ

Atm. - - -

There was mores oi it, but r the I

burden of it was always the -- same.
Comp Iwme. ' ' ' ' "

--
;-

:r'-J- '"

: 5 Valeiiilne' Mprrisstood and look-
ed on the. ground while the letter
was beipgxeAd ndjie. stood by the
gntfe theyi made fpr p6r,Yhipii

ili.eveikid' a 2h6aS
either tijie; but the next morning
he went to the 'store and bought a'
atoeky; o: food oil credit, atiid load-
ing that and hia pick and pan on his
strong back, he started out onje
)ftbre dna prosifjng trip.Scarcei
iy'a worii had he uUe'red Since that,
night and ' his almost womauhh1
mouth was.uow set and firm, as he

A I'll make one more trial,; and If
ihat falls I'll go! where Whipipdor-- 1

Win has gone. ,jviy mother writes
me just such letters, --.and ':. I'll k go
home alive or dead.' r

I A week be was gone, uo one

1 - A SOUND LEOAL OPINION.' 1
, .; i i :s ! j ;". - .!.!

, E. Balnbrhlga Uunday Zsq Coon--
tv Atty., Clay eouuty, Texas says:,
Mnave used Electric Bitters wiJ moathappviesalts. vMy brorsraa also

'

very low with malarial fever and Jaun--- .v st.I J
tica, bat was cured by tidal v nae of
this mtd dne. - Am atisfled Electrie nT
Bitters saved his life", .. , ...m

Mr, D. L Wilcoxn.!oi norssCave !
Ky, ad.ls a Ilka testimony. saylDj-1-1 n'
He tiittely believes he woald hara
djeJL had U at beeq for Elechic Jilt ,j

t Thle great remedy win wardi orf.'as
ell assure all malarial d seaiea, ahj-"x'- m

for all kidney, IJvrrani 4totaoiitli-- j i 'l-- j

orUora euiidi unequaled, . nee 0 --,,u ra.and 11. at CI iftooV , ,

There Is noting so adorable as - ;T.

olsm. And there is no heroism com il. ; t.j
para bio o lJieleUrmioa.IoQ'to speak' ' 1

the truta. ... . .. ; ' ' O ff......i. v 31YE;THEiX A CUANCEl ri !.fT
T '' ' ! ti --. .;'! . odl tui'.i

TUt U te say your Inns,..' Ale all ..I I. tajour breathing machinery. Yrry . , i.wonderful mscbinery It la. Not only '
tbe laraaurpaw, but Oieihoo --''' n J

audi of little tubes and. cavities Seed-- ra :a
og from them. -

, Whea these ara elo-t- eld snd chokd : i 1
with matter which ou?ht not tote,.,ivtherv, your limps cannot hslf do tha
work. And wtat they da, thevcatiwi J l,l k

do. well ;.,-;,.:,.- - r i . . --f. d
Tall U cold, crooj, pheaso6alA4'-.:-'- JI

Urrh. eon-nmpi- or anv of V hovi v IIly of throat aad tuse and head and ti
Io4 oUitroctiuna, all are bL "'All1
onshtlpUpotrilt 'Thaeali last ir
ooe.-va- y tojjetridof there,. That l'!i.!v' l Oamvin, Brru- - ni(1which any ru u will awil yon, it .

elae Las failed voo roa m. .1 lu
upo.: this for oertala. .. .1 4 L .l .ilfc.d

: Finding out about what rA UuiT
Tbetrotihle with U mait ofaalatJjat iwe accept what we , WiUaseA ls. wf- -

'nulryorkoowle,' ' ,

l'Courth!ps avtTaffe Co
coal each, and scores of IjaJ e.
and boldibut then every raim4 aJ. " 1 t
Lint la provided wiCi s heitla ef Dr. ai.w Jl
Ilu!l a Coch LiAb eosU cbly-'-H- i
23 ceats. -

. .' ...
0-

- jj.
; . All our city ftsa isj; "use aJ- - I

t'xi Oil. U.eg.reta-- t rve ecr-tk- w, j. .:;
pata,"- - rrica?Jcj:ats, ........

,1


